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E. It AY WINS TENUIS THE WANDERLUST YEARNING

Captures February Cup In Final
Itound wttli Robert E. Stone

E. Kay Speare of Brae Burn was the
winner of the February men's singles
tennis tournament, defeating II. E. Stone
of Chestnut Hill, 61, 6- -0, 61, in the
final. In the semi-fin- al Speare won a
close 46, 63, 61 match from R. A.
Balfe of Brooklyn, and Stone defeated
C. A. Ross of Hartford, 64, 63.

In the first round Speare beat B. H.
Marshall of Exmoor, 60, G 1; Stone
beat Arthur Schoenfuss of Hartford,
6 3, 6 1 ; Balfe beat Herman Hegeler
of Danville, 61, C 1; and Ross ad-

vanced on the default of Lawrence
Cowing of Cincinnati, winner of the Mid-

winter championship, f The small entrj'
was undoubtedly due to interest and
preliminary practice for the Spring golf
tournament.

Tbe Fine Art of Putting- -

Although a great many authorities on
golf have expressed on putting and
probably will continue to do so for an
indefinite period, says The Sun, there is
probably no department of the game of
which there is less to be learned from
the study of the methods of the best per-

formers than there is about putting. In
no other branch of the art of golf is there
a more bewildering variety of stance,
grip and delivery than in the apparently
simple operation of putting the ball at
the hole.

So great indeed are the differences in
the putting methods of even the best
players that it can hardly be said that
they have any point in common except,
perhaps, the essential and universal habit
of keeping the eye on the ball at the mo-

ment of striking. A golfer may play off

the right leg or off the left or with the
ball between the feet; he may grip tight
or loose with either hand or with both ;

he may putt with his wrists alone or with
the arms alone or by a subtle combina-

tion of the two. He may hold the club
with the hands together or separated, or
at the top of the leather or at the bottom
or at any. portion of the shaft; he may do
any of these things and a great many
more, and yet oblige his adversaries to
confess that he is a first class putter.

It cannot even be said that a follow
through is essential, for although most
of the best putters strike the ball with
the follow through action there are some

excellent punters, such as Taylor and
Herd, on tiie other side, who chip their
putts habitually.

k' It is only possible to give the most
general counsel as to putting," said a
golfer the other day. "First, it may be

said that the make and shape of the club
are of no importance so long as it is well
balanced. Second, always aim to get
into the hole, and do not be contented
with a vague try to get somewhere near
it. Third, to one part of care always
add two parts of cheek.

U. S. II. A. Championship
Interest in the . annual United States

Revolver Association State Championship
promises a good field. Mr. Noyes D.

Clark at The Berkshire is among the
most active in the effort to make it the
most successful ever held.

Many Merry Groups Spring Days are

Tempting to Glorious Open

Mr. and Mm. A. S. Kcwconib Enter-
tain Equentrlan at Lakeview and

Dally llidtMi ar Enjoyed
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IF YOU know the wan-

derlust yearning turn to
the page seven picture.
Many such merry
groups as these spring
days are tempting to
the glorious Open,
f Why not one ?

1 Early in the week a
party of equestrians including Mr. and
Mrs. Twitty, Mrs. Joyce, Mr. Armstrong
and the Misses Read rode to Lakeview
for luncheon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Newcomb of Biddeford Pool.
1 Later on an all day picnic was enjoyed
and every afternoon the " cavalry
squad"' is riding toward the setting sun.

Club CnampionNliip Tennis
The annual Club Championship tennis

tournament is scheduled for the coming
week. TfThe program includes men's
and women's singles, men's doubles and
mixed doubles with gold medals :,s the
trophies.

Itingrer Competition Popular
The " ringer " selected score competi

tion of the Silver Foils is a popular
novelty ; the award of trophy to be made
early in April.

Annual Spring- - Cotillion
The annual Spring Cotillion at The

Carolina is announced for Saturday even

ing March 15. f Special invitations will
be issued.
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MISS MARIE SINCLAIR

Winner of last week's trap handicap in tie
shoot off with Mr. J. L. Grandln

A WORLD'S RECORD TARGET
Composite target, actual size, of 200 shots fired by

G. W. Chesley in ten different matches in the Inter-Clu- b

Series of 1911-1- 2. Score 1990 out of 2000 I he World's
Record. Made with Winchester .22 Long Rifle "Lesmok"
Cartridges and a Winchester Musket.

TF you go in for indoor target shooting with
rifle or pistol, of course you want to excel.

To do so vou must use uniform, dependable t
ammunition. Some makes of cartridges are as variable
as the weather. Some shots go high, some go low, and
some don't go at all. For accuracy and all around satis-
faction, you can bank on

WMCJ&fcSTM
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges
In all kinds of competition they continue to excel.

They are made by people who have learned in making
firearms many fine points about cartridges that could be learned in no
other way. No matter what the make or style of your favorite arm is,
you can bring out its possibilities to the fullest degree by using Win- -

1

cnester maice oi caririuges.
Dealers everywhere sell
them, and a trial will con-
vince you that it is worth
while to insist upon having

THE brand

Winchester Shells and Cartridges for Sale at the Pinehurst Store, Traps

and Ranges. Look for the Big Red " W " on Every Box.

PINEHURST DEPARTMENT STORE
Complete and Modern Equipment in Every

Department, and Prices on Par
with Northern Markets

Plain and Fancy Groceries
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Notions, Men's Furnishings, Etc.

Complete Equipment for Men and Women for All Out Door Sports.

Field, Trap and Pistol Ammunition.

BRETTON
WOODS

WHITE

N.H.

THE GOLF COURSE (6450 yards)
Lies between the two great hotels encircled
by the loftiest peaks of the White Mountains.

THE MOUNT PLEASANT TIIE MOUNT WASHINGTON
Opens June 18 Opens July 9

D. J. TRUDEAU, Mgr.
Winter: HOTEL ORMOND, Ormond Beach, Fla.

The 18 hole Golf Course at Ormond Beach ranks as one of the best
in this country.
Information at 1180-112- Broadway, NewYork, and at Mr. Foster's offices

Bretton Woods Saddle and Driving Horses at Ormond this winter. '


